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P. O.Baptist Rev: A. -- I. Justice pastor,

AflriressL Henderbonviile, N. C.
: Maintained by the State for the Education of tDELIVER DIGAYGOCK 08

North Carolina.in andPrpacliBg 2nd. Sundays at 11 a
I on Saturday before at 3 p. Ml.

10 a. m
Feur regular Coursee leading-t- o Decrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music M

al)batli School every Sunday

CHARLIE H. WILLIAMS PaaXiSH.
i ''

' " S ' ' - '
: --v-

EntersAt tht Port ffice in Columbus C.

M second clafes matter.

SPEECHES TUESDAY
s Free Tuition to those who ae-re-e to teach in th av. ,

U 111 t 1

J. P. Arledg, Sunt.
Presbyterian JV C. Croker, pastor.

Preaching 3rd Sundays ii 3 Pnt
Sunday School Kvery Sunday (to a.

C C. Hampton, Supt.
, SECRET ORDER. --

vsiwrii'tA Ptbias I i. Shinmau. C.

m.

Issue Board, laundry, tutition and all" other expenses inr :,.--

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Large Crowd Bear Democratic Speakers Discuss

- ol Political Interest
teirt-book- s. l7fi ()() aC

Year, . . . ' - '1. r.ti.m,$ r.oo

.50

5

t Months, .

"K1"" J " S

J. P. Arledge, K. of R. ami S. 3

Meets every Tues. night m hall over P. O.

BUSINESS.
Livery Stable J. W Newman, Prop.

Pceiibli.
Thpse desiring to enter should apply as early as

capacity of the dormitories is limited.
Months, .... .

LIST OF JURORS DRAWNTuesday afternoon one of the
Columbus, N- - C

Lawvers I. E. Shipmau and E B . , largest crowds that has gatheredAlways in Auvace.
Fall Session begins September 15, 1908.

For catalogue and other information address
J- - L FQUST, PpsiDENT,

ITe.

- m m

Cloud.
Polk County Telephone Co. J . G.

Hughes Manager aud Miss Katie Camp-

bell Ex- - Operator ColuHbuj, N. C
Hotel J. P. Arledge Prop. Columbus,

N. C.

Railroad Station Tryon, N. C.

Private Boarding Mra. C. C Hampton
T. E. Walker.

Lumber Monufacturers Cloud & West-Colu- mbus

N. C

THURSDAY. SEPT. 17 1908

Cloud&Wes
DEALERS Iff

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Prof. Pisey's Family Moves to CoiumDus.

Pref. T. H Posey's family
moved hare Monday and are now
at the domitory . where a number
of the boarding students are
taying.The many friendsof Prof-Poae-y

will learn with extreme
pleasure that Mrs. Posey's health
is jrreatly improved and that she
is on the read to safe recovery.

The following is the '' list of
jurors for the fall jerm of the
Superior Court

FIRST WEEK.

J. H. Norvil, D. A. Goodman,
J. B. Panther, Geo. A. Gash,
Jno. Orr. W. C. Rhodes, C. J.
Reich J. C. Powell, S. A. Price,
Joe R. Price, C: W. Wilson, V.
G. Rhodes; Leroy Newman, J.G.
Edwards, T. N. Wilson, W.E.
Jones, J. H. Ford, Geo. E. Mor-

ton, R. L. Newman, R. F. F.
Fowler, T. M. Fisher, Otis Fea-gan- s,

W. J, Ford, W. E.-M- ills,

W. F. Greenway, B. E. Green,
W. E. tiill, J. E. Morgan J. P.
Biding, W. F. Fowler, C.
Bridge H. K. Jones, X S.
Thompson, C. C, Hampton, J. T.
W.lhejia, C, W. Davis.

SECOND WEEK

F. P. Wamack L. W. Wilhelm
Z. V. Thompson Jerry Laughter
S. A. Summey R. P. Pitman W.
S. Corn A. A. Edwards G. W.
Edwards C. H. Wilson R'. M.
Foster W. G. Greenway W. A.
Newman G. A. Painter L. W
Morgan J. A. Ruppe T. M. Rup-p- e

J. A. Laughter.

LUMBERS,
SHINGLES ' AND LATHS

in Columbus- - in many years as-

sembled to hear Hen. W. W.
Kitchin, Democratic Candidate
for Governor and Hon. B. .' Ay-coc-k,

Democratic-Candid- ate for
Railroad Commissioner.

Under the supervision of Mrs.
M. R. Hooker, of Jacksonville,
Fla. , the court-hou- se was beauti)
fully and tastefully decorated r
the distinguished guests, national
flags, bunting and ever greens
being the decorations.

The speakers intended at first
to come from Tryon as was, an-

nounced in last weeks News,
but owing to the late trains they
were compelled to come from
Rutherfordton. The heari lg v6f
this last plan the persons in the
parade, determined not to be out
clone, met them between Colum-

bus and Mill Spring. The Hen-

derson ville band was here and
furnished the music for the
parade.

As soon as the speakers arriv-
ed, the speaking began. Senator
T. T. Ballenger introduced Hon.
B-- F. Aycock, who is also a mem-
ber of the senate in a net speech.

Mr. Aycock's speech was rath-
er short, not being over 30 min-- .
Utes in length.

After Aycock's speech J. E.
Ship man in an eloquent speech
intr aduced Mr. Kitchiiu

Mr. Kitchin sustained his re-
putation as an eloquent speaker.
From thebeginning of his speech
to the end he held his audience
almost breathless, unless at times
when they would be convulsed
almost by his jokes and scarcasm.

The band played a number fof
pieces between the speeches and
everyone enjoyed the day fully.

I l W I I EL.

II. EABLE GRADY SICK

The friends of Dr. Earie Grady
will learn with rejrret of his ill-

ness at his home in Tryon with
typhoid fever- -

We hope for the doctor a
speedy recovery.

Hew Store It Tryon

A new store for Tryon will OP-e- n

up this waek under the man-

agement of Messrs. F. S- - Jack-
son and A. H. Williams, two of
Tryon 's most promising young
business men.
s This new store, which is in the
room recently occupied by the
Thermal Belt Publishing Com-

pany, next door to the Supply
Company, will be a dry goods
and shoe store.

The young men have had the
building handsomely repaired
and are tlvs week receiving their
goods.

It is to be regretted that Mr.
Jackson will not be able to stay
in the store this winter, as his
health is greatly impaired and
he contemplates going to Beau-
fort, S. C. to engage in truck
farming We hope this deserving
young man will soon be restored
to his former health and return
to Tryon where he, no doubt, will
succeed in his newly launched
business.
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cabin mLOOFiae Stalk o! Corn.

Mr. Vance Tallant, one of the
county's best farmers broutfht a
stalk of corn to our office with
eight fine ears on it.

This shows what Polk ceunty
farmers can produce,

j is new under

Manaf erne ntN e w

and has ur.der-gonbi- g improvements,

Write for particulars.

Kegro Discuargefl.

Bud Taylor who was lodged
in jail last week for carrying a
concealed weapon and also for a
peace bond was released today.

Taylor gave bond for carrying
a concealed weapon and came
clear under the peace bond.

EXAMBIiTIflH F3R TEACHERS.

- Examination for teachers cer-
tificates will be held in Columbus
on the 11th afid 12th days of Oct.
1908.

This will be the last public ex-

amination for this year. All teach
rs having attended ,tne teach-

ers JUistit ite will take notice ana
an who did not attend are debar-e- d

from teaching for a term oi
oae year unless they can furnish
a satisfactory exeuse.

J . R. Foster
Supt.

mmmmmmmmmmmtm

Wanted--A reliable man to sell
machines in Polk County, N. C.

, Singer Sewing Machine Co,
Spartanburg, S. 'C.

D. E. i NiNGHAM,

Stearns, - - - N. C.

Mrs. Jno. Hutcberson in Riittsrlorfltcn

Hospital.

The many friends of Mrs.
John Hutcherson will learn with
deep reget tnat she has been ex-

ceeding ill of iaie. So serious has
been her illness that she was tak-
en to1 the Rutherfordton hospital.

Later news states that Mrs.
Hutciiereraon's condition is
greatly improved and that sha
will do able to retu;n home soon.

E. B. CLOUD

At LawAttorney 4

cor'.ukiius, n. c Bank of Tryo

Mr. MoFarlanfl Bur!

Mr. LeRoy McFarland, while
--practicing riding on h,is horse,
had the misfortune to knock his
ankle out of place.

At first it washought hi&jm-kl- e

was broken, but Dr. McLau--ghfi- n

says it was only dislocated
and that he will be able to soon
be out again.

lews From Dennis. Capital $10,000urplus and Undivideci FrofitNotice of Democratic County

Convention .1 1 i." H,fM V I I Kf Ut' i If VI 1 LJ. m n ri . r r mi r--. 11

E. E. MISSILDINE. Vice-Pre- e.

hS. HESTER, CashfeV.

Dennis, Sept. 15 The people
of this section are all about
through lodaering and will be-

gin making molasses in a few
days.

A great many of our. people
attenutu the baptizing at krights
.Creek Sunday.

N. C Bunress made a busi

NOTICE.

Nirtb Carolina, Vln the Superior Court
; 'Polk County J Before the Clerk.

J C-- Powell, adiar. of Melissa Tifompsou
V5

' . ... .a .am -- m

Joseph Norwood
Notice is hereby given that a Democratic cn-venti- on

for the ounty of Polk is hereby called
to rgeet at the court-hous- e in Columbus, on

T. T. SAt LkNW
K. - W ILCOX,

W. C. ROSIRI'-1-

. B. HESTER,
E: h'. MISSILMNE,
J. it. v'ILs:on,
B. L. BALLEN(iER.

..Margaret, jg. ronder, e a l .

ness trip lo SparifenJutttg Tlat? yrerember 19C8, at 12 o'clock; m.
YquvEBusiness Is Solicited

" pnrsnsnce or an orast 01 the Uurt in
?th'a above entitled cause, dad the ntl ,
.day of September, A D 1908, 1 will offer
.for sale, in: order to pay the defy of the
Utc Melissa Tho nnson. t the court house
in lUtf county Pol '1- on the i2th day rj
Ojlober 19 8. within the legal ho in of Wit. m:i, riroAc Seekeil. I. . L.J J - . 1 STEVENS

week. "
; ;

Pink Halford Being indisi osed
could not go oa iua mail route
Saturday.

Miss ivxOilie Corn, visited Mrs.
N.C Bures, Sunday arternooft.

Miss Mauu Early of this sec
tion visited ner giaaupvircnU on
Bright' Creek ounaa.

Mrs. Cebrou Mitchael is ser-i- o

isly ill at this writing.

YOU LOOK FDR TROUBLE
If N obtain a flrwnn of doubt--

foz thepufse of iommatin & candidate for
the Legislature and candidates for the various
county offices. The Chairmen of the various
Township committees are instructed to call meet-
ings fcr their townships to be hefd on Saturday
Sept 10th. ?3r the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention. There will also be a
meeting of the Democratic Executive Committee
immediately after the adjournment of the county
convention for the purpose cf electing a Chair-
man of eaid committee, and for the transaction
of such other ijuaineas" may come before said
Committee.

Crimson Clover
Tho King of Soil Improve
also makes splendid 1

winter and spring graxln
the earliest green feed or

S good hay crop.

v,s "jk1"1 iuueri p.uonc utioi),
t-i- f.41owiug les-ribe- d property, towjt:

tHat to:ij of !ant situated in the State of
N rrth Carolina, County of Polk, adjoining
the land of J. T Waldrop, D V Rhodes!
aiui others, and known as the Melissa
Taylor place,
X rni oue-iralf.caa- h. balance in six months
Wh iuier bt at 6 per cent.

liiis inc nth. d y of Nrptcmiux 1908.
J. POWELL. Admr. oi

a. iiu T.i inpsoti.

mmmmm Marksman' Ideal
1 ralltbU, BMrrlag STEVENS

ffMiuanu Awes trill tDPINO OUT WHY
Sythtfthf tr popdaB. R, Ledbettr, our

teacher of iiiantvre
fdiTner
visite-- RIFUU-SHOT- QUHS I I "ssjasaja iuuio ucnu HfTuaa wj ' . -

Y much as the same amount ent

II commercial fertilizers. Can ?
1 I . .. . . ti . 1 .

Dy iweii or at meysown corn, cotton or other col

PISTOLS.
Ask four local Hardwaroor 8portlAff Goods Mar-cha- nt

for tho STEVENS.Wott cannot obtain, wa

Ii lends in thi section laa'. Sun-
day.

Rev. W. H. Wall is visiting
f ei d ard 2ehitivfcs in Kuuioi-- f
ord county this week.

2 Wm ! AGENTS Wood's Trade Mark CHnttJ
Clovor Seed is the best quJJ
obUteable, of tested gwminfttgj
and free from impurities and obje-

ctionable weed seeds. . -

-- up direct, exproM pr- -
E?ii pon ia4 oi diu:
log Price.rNTiTAMP""CHRIST Je L SHIPMAN.

liars of --XTi?'"rr"
Ch:m. Uk. Ex. ecu. ol icii Co. I. Points on Sbootlaar.nJUon. tho proper oar.

Write for "Wood's Crop Pf'r
giving prices end inform stw

abouf Crimson Clover and

other Seasopable Beeds- -

T. W. WOOD t SONS,

C. etC fill at..il--. imt

Mrs, F. G DeVeaux andaugh-te- r
Miss Helen, after spending a

few weeks at the Columbus
Hotel, left Monday fer their
home in Jacksonville, Fla.

oi hMdachi Df. MUta' Anti rlB PULi

Wthohed Hanrwhere for aix cent, in .t'- - k
J. STEVENS TOOX. on.

t Wohmend, vt4097 -Chloopeo FaUs. U. S. A.


